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NEXT   REETING

THE GYFto CLUB  OF EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON - ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

September  11,   1979

Tuesday,   September  18/79,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12:15  P.M.
SUPRISE   -      THIS   IS   A   "MUSTER  PARADE"   REETING.      BE   THERE   PI.EASE.!

COMING   EVENTS

1.     The  Calgary .Gyro  Club  will  hold  its`  Annual  Installation  Party  on
Saturday,   September  29,   1979  at  the  Canyon  Meadows  Golf  and  Country
Club.     Cost:     $40.00  per.couple.     President--Elect  J6hn  Fildes  will

.__ _       be_ installe.d.        _-
2..    The  Edmonton  District  Gyro  Clubs'   Tr.i-Founders  Night  will  take  place

on  Monday  October  22,1979  at:the  Regency  Motor  Hotel,   75  Street  and
Argyll  Road.    Further  de.tails  will  appear  in  future  issue.•3.     The  Edmonton  Gyro  Bridge  Club  will  commence  play  in  October.

4.     The  Annual  Gyro  Curl-A-Rama  wil.1  be  h.eld  at  the  Ban ff  Curling  Club  on
NOvember.  30   through  December  2,   |979.                                                                    r

5.     The  Edmonton  Gyro  Clubs'  Annual  Christmas  Party  will  take  place  on
Sunday.,,   December  9,.1979.

BIRTHDAYS

Herb  Mcl.achl.in  -    September  4                         Bernie  Brown  -  September  13
The  meeting.  date  correspon.ding  to`  Herb's. birthday,  he  was  "serenaded"
with  a  rendition  of  Happy  Birthday.

'
Was  iEP Ty  Cabb  who  hit   .357  in  1927  when  he  was   40  years  old?     Anyway,
years  later,.  Ijefty  O'Doul,  a  fine  bitter  in  his  own  right,  was  asked what
he  thought  Cobb  would  hit  "if  he  viere  playing  today.""Oh,   about,  .330,"  re,plied  O'Doul  aftar  some  thought.
''Is  that  all?"  inquired  his  companion.
"Well,-"   said  Lefty,   "you  have  to.  remember  the  man  is  now  71  years  old."

_  _       I..
May  you  both  be  hitting.. at  least  .330  when  you  reach  the  age  of  71.
SICK  AND  VISITING

1.    Jim Wright  is .now  convalescing  at  home.    riis  appearance  at  the
Barbecue  on  Friday,   September  .8` indicates  that  he  is  making  .good
progress .

2.     Cyril  Cormick  .has  been`  confined  to  his  home  because  of  illness.
3.     Herb  Hamly  i.s  at  the  G.1enrose  Hospital  taking  physio-therapy

following  knee  surgery.
v'.,

NEw  REueER

May  we  extend  a  warm  welcome  to  otLr  new  Gyro  member,   John  Peddefi  and
Mrs.    (Bernice)   Pedden.
BAREECUE

The  annual  Barbecue  held  on  Friday,  .Sept.   8/79.  at  the  Flying-V-Ranch  at
which  the  Gyrette:  entertained  their  Gyros  was  a  splendid  succe`ss  with
a. good  crown  involving  members  from  all  three  Edmonton  District  Clubs
in  attenda.nce.    Our  special  thanks  to  the  Edmonton  Gyrettes,  and  Bryce
and  Florrie  Van  Dusen  who  so  generously  made  the  ranch  and  the  facilities



THIS` WEEK
President welcomed  Wes  Van  Dusen  who  brought  greetings  from  the
Vancouver  Gyro  Club.     He  was  also  instrumental  in  persuading  Stan  Smith,
one  of  our  50-year  members,  to  attend  as  his  guest+     Stan  spore  briefly
recalling  some  of  his  memorable  moments  in  Gyro.     It  is  always  enjoyable
to  have.  the  long  time  members  attend  the  luncheon  meetings.
By  the  time  you  read  this,   if  you  do,  We.s  will  be  well  .on  his  way  to  Greece
and  a  tour  of.  the  Medite.rran.ean  Islands.    We  extend  our  best  wishes  for  a
pleasant  and  rew`arding  tr.ip  to  this  land  described  by  Lord  Byron  briefly  as
follows:   ."   The  I.sles  of  Greec3e,   the  I.sles  of  Greece'.'

Where  grew.  tne  arts  of  war  and  peace.•     Eternal  summer`  gilds   them. yet
But  all,  except  their  sun,. is  set."

See  you  in .Athens.

Gyjim
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